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Business CarD3. Business GTarlis. Judge Advocate again asked the pris-
oners if they had any objection to any
person serving on the Commission.
They all gave a negative reply.

The court was duly sworn, and the
following charge, signed by Adjutant-Genera- l,

John H. Soper, read to the
prisoners : Charge and pec&cation

referred acraizjstK. W4 Wilcox, SamSiowlein, Henry F. Bertelmann, Carl
Widemann, Wm. H. C Greig, Louis
Marshall, W. C Lane, James C. Lane,

Chahqe : Treason, by abetting,
procuring, counselling,' inciting and
aiding others to commit treason, and
to engage in open rebellion against
the Government of the Republic of
Hawaii, and by attempting by force
and arms to overthrow and destroy
the same, and by levying wax against
the same.

Specification: That the-sai- d R.
ft

BvLs'mss aris.

6.' BREWER & CO, LUTED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee 8ugar Co., Makee
fSzsu Co.. Haleskala Ranch Co., Kap-pa- la

Ranch.
planters' line San Francisco Packets .

Gh&s. Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriter.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers. I

LIST OF OFFICERS:
P. C. Joarxs President
Qzo. H. Roixstsos Manager
B. F. Bishop Tres. and Becy.
Cou W. F. Aixxx Auditor
C. M. Coox )
H. Watzshovsx ... V ... . Directors
O. L. Cabtxb 1

TOtT CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHOCSsS

Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

His Havaiian Investment Co.

BEMj ESTATE

FOB SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2K-Ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chjcken Banch.

13 and 15 Eaahnmana Street

Telephone 639. Near Poetoffice.

Castle & Cooke I'd
LIFE AND FIRE

WSDMCE AGENTS

AGENT8 WOTS

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

life Insnrance Gotopany
op Boston. .

Chi Fire Imrahce, Compy

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY r

W.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

;e : Builder
AND EEPALEEE.

CAAH orders from the other, islands
fax the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

0P. O. BOX 221.

IIOS. 128j AND 130 FORT STREET.
3S63-- 7

jchlarred tothw they ahouid tried
Juexore the adlocremnnt tf tN-rvv- n

that the strictest eitenca must bsriila-tainedi- n
the andiecs and fca-Xs- a

aapproh&tlon or dterabatica.'nicsdbe allowed, on penato, ctdsssirj-th- e

cowrposx et all epedatcra Cartel re-jnain- dar

oCthe a?ssion.i. AclaarErahtwas made at five minutes befarfc 12.

it. jBom little jiiza USsti' itbe -- (totopened all the seat had been flUtd aad

v
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UJUriJUM J. TT . rATT, AOJUTAJrr. X. Q. n.
many spectators' were standing aloug the
sides and rear of the council ch amber. A
rmmber cf ladies were noticed ia the
gattherixn;, ' together with several clerey
men.: tJidtod'XUtca ' lllnister Wiius.
British' CocmiiHcnsr Hawea, ! Charge

iMnavarro ana united mates
Consul-Gener- al Hills occupied the dip-
lomatic row.

Promptly at JL:28, p. m the Ccmrais-bI- o
entered1 the councU chamber ; in

single file. The priisoherB, Mc-rrr-. Wil-
cox, ' Nowlem, Birtslm&nn, Widamann,
Greig1, Marshall, James Lane and W. C.
JLAnewere escorted, to tneir seats a few

: Depujy-U&xth- at Arthur M. Brown was
the first - witness ; called. , He stated Jie

Henry . Beitelmaxm's place for arms;
Captain ; Robert ;Parker and five native
officers accompanied him ; when they
WOO 07) Para1m sim'sb1 AM A vVtw aVWVUOU AMIUA4UU O 4JVUOO tJSi TV 9 UU4U
MVA V SASSDA V 09 SWAM VSlf'MUA A S

and other osara "ncdrby and refsrssd
more men ; remrsinmet Parker and cO-ce- rs

at Sans Souci, to where they had
retreated ; was Informed that one of. the
officers had been shot; ' Messrs. C. L.
Carter, Alfred Carter.' J. B. Castle and
Jack Atkinson, who had been attracted

Bertelmannrs Atkinson was sent back
with a message. Oh arriving at Bertel-mann'- s.

officers were challenged bv a
native1. on. 'guard; advanced and found
xezxeimann oq a woman Eitung on tne
front porch; told Bertelmann had a war
rant to search the premises: was re-
quested to read it ; went into dlningroom
with Bertelmann ; while reading warrant
firing was heard outside r asked Bertel-
mann what firing, meant; be replied.
didn't know. At this point a diagram of
the Bertelmann .premises. was intro-- j.i ii t j juuceu uj uie o uuvautwsio uuu Ac-
cepted by the defense. When firiar com-
menced witness ran out - back of house ; .

met Parker with Lane boys; both hsdrifies
and belts of cartridges: saw Carter brought
into house and examined him : while
doing this heard more firing cutaide.
seemingly from direction of town : heard
shoutins. runnine , and more enootine;
from toward Diamond Head ; went into
room with Parker and arrested men:
went to Nolte's residence and telephoned
to town' for assistance; when returned .

to Birtelmann's found military under
Lieutenant George W. King in posses
sion .:.:" V'

Cross-exami- ned br Counsel Rosa.
Found Carter's boyon Waikiki side of
entrance to boathouse ; i here were boats
in trttk hftnA a ranrM wsm nn Wai eilri F.ici

of boathouse; Waikiki side is ' towards
Diamond Head ; was in dinin groom
when Lane boys were arrested; first saw
them in custody Of. Parker; heard firing
first while readinctwairant to Bertel
mann in diningroom ; few moments after
firing; commenced again : second firing,
heavier than first; don't know. where
Carter was when .first firing 'commenced :
left him on ground in front'ei house : it
was oetween 8 ana v o'ciocx wnen sm
shots fired ; - they seemed to come from
boatshed joat back of diningroom ; sec-
ond firing seemed to come from alonz
beach toward-Diamo- nd Head; several
shots came through window, on side-t- o

ward BeckleVs place; have visited
Bertel mann's place since and acquainted
with location, rointea out place on dia-
gram where Carter was found.

Captain Robert Barker the next wit-
ness called, substantiated the details
mentioned above by Deputy Marshal
Brown . Arrested two Lane boys makai
of the premises near the boathouse; each
had a rifle; James .had a revolver; one
shot had been fired out of each rifle ; took
seven cartridges out of chambers of each
niio , empty alien iwmu ju wi.tiwesf
Carter not there until second trip; about
one minute after second firing arrested
Lane brothers ; took them into Bertel
mann's house.

Cross-examin- ed by Counsel Neumann
By request, of Mr. Neumann, one .of

the rifles taken from the Lane boys. was
sent for and , examined. , Witness con-tinn- ed

: Carter, was near boat house ;
mauka side; about forty feet from my
position, makai, when shot (points out
place on diagram): firine that killed
Carter came from boat shed ; am posi-
tive two Lane boys fired from boat shed :
two shots were heard from there ; think

I Carter was shot twice; after firinctwo
shots Lane boys left boat sued ana ran
to bath house ; arrested them there ; only
saw two men in boat house; didn't re

HAMEO AS CARTER'S ASSASSIII,

Incidents of OpeninHote-xjf- - Rs
bellion Reviewed.

BROWN ACT) PARKER TESTIFY.

Second Day's Labor of ths Ifili.
tarj Coinni3ion.

THREE PEISONEBS PLEAD GUILTY.

Ther Were TTIleoz, Nowlela mad Bertel
raann-Fa- al Neamaan Offers Objection
to Jurisdiction of the Coart Two Na
tives Testify That. Poole Fired the
Shot That Killed Carter Evening
Sessions Will Be Held.

K. W. Wilcox, W. C. Lane, James
Lane, Sam Kowlein, Henry Bertel-xnan- n,

Carl Widemaon, Wm. Greig
and Louis Marshall were the prisoners
who appeared before the Military Com
mission yesterday. Although the orig-
inal thirteen were marched to the bar- -
Tacks, the men mentioned were se
lected to be tried together, there being
against them the specific charge of
open rebellion. Walker, Gulick, Sew-
ard, Bowler and Rickard were placed
under a guard in the barracks.

All the prisoners appeared more at
ease than when they came to the Ex-
ecutive Building on the previous day.
Several wore bottonieres of carnations
and a sprig of maidenhair fern, and
were "spruced op" much more than
on their first appearance.

At i 0:20, whem the Court was form-
ally opened, the seats for the specta-
tors were nearly filled. Four, ladies
were in attendance. Judge Advocate
Kinney read the records of the Court
of th previous day, which were ap-

prove!. The attorneys acting for the
prisoners made formal appearance.
Mr. Neumann Btated that he acted as
counsel for R. W. Wilcox, Carl Wide-man- n,

Wm. Greig and Louis Mar-
shall, and for the two Lane brothers,
in conjunction with Antone Rosa.
Mr. .Neumann men announcea nis in-
tention of filing a formal objection to
the jurisdiction of the Military Com-
mission, claiming that body had no
right to act upon the sentence of the
prisoners; that the suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus did not abrogate
the law of the regular courts.. The ob
jection made by the lawyers of the
deiense reaas as xoiiows : -

Upon the arraignment before the
Commission of Carl Widemann, W.
E. C. Greig, Louis Marshall, W. C.
Lane, Jas. C. Lane and R.W. Wilcox,
the prisoners object to the jurisdiction
of the Commission on the following
grounds: That no military or other
law exists in the Hawaiian Islands
under which a Military Commission
is authorized to try any person for a
statutory crime. That under the pro-
clamation of martial law the general
authority of the Courts of the Re-pib- lic

created by the Constitution
continues, and they have authority to
conduct all business which comes
properly before them, and have the
Bsle authority to try persons accused
of offenses such as are specified in the
caarges before this Commission.

Paul Neumann,
A. Rosa, .

Counsel for the Above Accused.
Antoqe Rosa stated that he had

been requested by Mrs. Nowlein to
act as counsel for Sam Nowlein but

LLECTK!IAJfT COLNKL i. H. FISHER, FiBST
RIGJMBNT, X. O U.

bad not been allowed to talk with
him. Mr. Kinnev asked Mr. Now-
lein if he desired Mr. Rosa to act as
his counsel or desired any legal ad-
vice, to which Nowlein again replied
in the negative.

Arthur A. Wilder was sworn as
Court reporter after which the
order calling the Commission was
again read, and in order to avoid
the possibility of a mistake the

DR. R. I. MOORE

02cg Irliattos Cottsgs, Hotel bit
LX-Off- ice hc-wr- a : 9 a. it. to 12 x.

and 1 r. m. to 4 y. w. SSGOlm

M. E. Grossman, DJ).S.

DENTIST,
93 EOTXL 8TRUT.

OvnoB Hovmj 9 a. v. to 4 7. m.

S, NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

fapaneec Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE:.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.- i

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !
And for Decorating Purposes ;

ILlTTZVO OF ALL KeTDS,- -

Majttla Cisajls.

WINS WO CHAN & CO.

XSSl-- q

Great Republican Victory !

WC HAVX ON BAND A TINE AS
SOBTHXNT OX

ENGLISH -:- - SEKGES !

Tweeds, Clay Worsted, IiaBJa
and French Casslmeres

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever. Give

us a call before ordering.

MEDELROS & CO.,
v Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2- m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

CcDYeyanccr and Searcher -- of Records

71BE; X.IFW AHD

Accident --: Insurance.
All kmds'of Typewriting done,"promptly,

cheaply tind accurately.

also
: GKNfiRAli CX3TT7TX7TQR.

'omcx: 318 roar btbxxt 3348-t- f

"PIOIOSEll vr :--

Praetleal Confectioner snd Baker,
NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.

S753-t- f. ,
J

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :-- Pnblie,- -
-- : lfpewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Omcx: Over Bishop & Co.'s Rank.
331S-- y

DR. J. UCHEDAi
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hodxs: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

MBS. PRAY . WOULD ANNOUNCE
she will attend a limited num-

ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney 'a, King at. ; Bell Telephone 76.

322-t- f

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL. STREET,
Opposite Union street.

Ur Office hours: 9 to 12 a. h. and 2
to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.

383S-3- m

C.J. WHITNiBY,
Teacher ot Elooution and TJra

rrxatio Art,
Arlington Hotel. 3S84-l-w

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Pnblie.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

S692-l- y

WILLIAII C. .PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

A.gnt to take Aeknowlsdgmsats.
0;noi-K-o. 13 Kaahumanu Street. Hono--

lulu, H.I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

H. MAY & CO,,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470,

3450-- y -

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

807 Fort Street.
'

3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
TOBT 8TB2XT, OXTOSITX WTXJDKB A CO.'S

EC. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPE! FBOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reoniflitea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SUE V: E Y O R.
Room No. 11, Spreckels Block.

. 3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS 00.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Hnsjar 111Is, Coolers, Craee

nd XJead Castlna,
And machinery of every-descriptio-

n made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinflr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT 8TREET,
o

Telephone 240. P. O. Bos 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 8 TORT BTBK1CT. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda-Wate- r Wo'rb' Cppanyf: Limited

Isplinide, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & OO.,
3710 155S-1- V Agentf.

J0HH T. WATERH0USB, .

laeorlsr sbS XeJr la

OE1TERAL UEEOn AHDI8E.
So.S--l Qaeen StTest. Bonoiptn

H. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Aim nsALsas rs

Leather and Shoe Findiap
HONOLULU.

AflPMTQ Honolnla Soap Works Co.,AuXjl0 Honolnln Tannery.

H. HAGEFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cer. Fort and Queen ate., Honolulu.

W. Wilcox,. Samuel Nowlein, Henry
F. Bertelmann, Carl Widemann; Wm.
H. C. Greiff. Louis Marshal. W. C
Lane and James C Lane, on the
islands, did at divers. times within six
months, now last past, commit trea
son, anu cua anet, procure, counsel,
incite and aid others to commit trea-
son and . engage . in open rebellion
against the Government of the Re--
Jmblicof Hawaii, and to attempt by

arms to overthrow and de-
stroy the 8ame, and to levy war
against tne same ; ana at divers times
within one month now. last past
aia engage in open reDemon against
the .Government of, the Republic of
Hawaii, and did attempt by force and
arms to overthrow and destroy the
same, ana levy war against tne same.

Wilcox pleaded guilty to the charge
and specifications as did also Nowlein
and Bertelmann. Carl Widemann,
William Greig and Louis- - Marshall
declined , to plead ' either to the
charge or the specifications, act
ing under the advice of their coun-
sel, in which case the Court ordered
the nlea of not guilty to be entered.
The two Lane boys pleaded not guilty.

According to Act 3 or the .Provis
ional Government the punishment fox
treason is death or imprisonment for a
term not less than five years and a
fine of five thousand dollars, which
fine shall be levied on and collected
out of any or all of his property, real
and personal. Any person concealing
Knowledge of the lewlncr . or war
against the Government is guilty Of
misprision 01 treason, lor which. the
penalty is imprisonment not more
than five years and fine not more than
$5000.

For conspiracy the penalty is a fine
of not less than $500 and not more
than $5000, or by imprisonment not

CAPTAIN J. M. CAMABA, JB.f COM-

PANY C, N. O. H.

less than six months nor more than
six years, or both fine and imprison-
ment.

Judge Advocate Kinney suggested
that those who had plead guilty be
set aside and the trial of those plead-
ing not guilty proceed. Judge Whit-
ing announcea that the objections of
the lawyers of the accused should be
put in writing and disposed of before
the Court took, auy further action.

Lawyer Neumauo, in defending his
objection, called attention to the fact
that the limit of martial law is in the
Commander-in-Chie- f. If such was
the 'case, then the accused: were not
given the rights allowed under the
constitution. He claimed that the
Military Commission had no right to
try a crime committed against the
Republic of Hawaii, which has civil
courts in which fair trial is given.
The accused had a right of appeal to
the country and Its laws. There was
nothing to show that the Commission
had any right to act, unless it showed
the exigency.' The rebellion is over.

The Judge Advocate stated that
martial law is a law of necessity, in
which the question of necessity rests
in the discretion of the Executive and
nobody can call it in question. The
right has been exercised ; there is
nothing more to say. - Referring to
the section of the order which allows
the. courts to proceed ! with routine
business, Mr. Kinney said, "Sound
common-sens-e clearly shows what the
intention was, and no man need err
therein, though a fool. He refused to
argue whether the Executive exer-
cised the right of law judiciously. An
swering tne oDjecuon mac in reoei-lio- n

bad been put down and no actual
hostilities exist, Mr. Kinney said,
"God knows whether they do or not.
No one knew whether they did when
men hurried from their beds on the
night of January 6th. No man is yet
assured of where we stand."

The Court retired for consultation
and on their return announced that
the objection was overruled. The
Court had jurisdiction and would pro-
ceed with the trial. When this deci-
sion was announced there was a dem-
onstration savoring of applause in the
audience, which was promptly quieted
by tne oraeriy 01 tne Court, un ine
question ot proceeding separately with
those who plead not guilty, the Court
decided that as , the accused were
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